
RO OSTER INJURES B O Y.
On« E y. P ic k .d  O u t H« T ria d  to  

Protect Sister.
South Norwalk. Coun.-Mabel, th« 

four yinr old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs *irtoror Lent of this place, wsa 
knoi-kitl dowu bjr a roootef, and bar 
broilirr Victor, un« year bar aeuior, 
wbo w« nt to bar rescue. bad one ay« 
picked out nud the otlier on« seriously 
tnjurvil .

Mabel had gotta to collvct eggs In th« 
herniary when th* rooetet. n la rite 
Plymouth Rock. pounced on her and 
bora her to the ground The rooster's 
spun« hit-era ted her arms and legs, and 
she cried out In pain. Had alia not 
held her arm over her fare she might 
tin ve Tnred the same aa did bar brother.

Her wreania brought Victor to bar 
side tie attempted to tight the roost
er. only to be knocked down and se- 
rton.lv Injured The children's parents 
hurried to the scene. The father chop- 
lied off the bead of the rooster and 
threw him In the river.

I'bysi-lans hope to save Victor's 
rigbt eye, but the left is gone entirely.

S c h o o l  N o t e s

MAN MAY HAVE BEAUTY.
B oard  of A rb itra t io n  Givos D am agos 

F o r Loos of IL
Danville. 111.—A board of arbitration 

iu the case of a machinist. Charles 
Chick, against 'be Chicago and Hast
en) Illinois railroad, under the com
pensation law, bas deckled that a man 
can possess beauty and obtain dam
ages for loss of It 

Chick was struck In the eye by a 
piece of steel Inst September when at 
work. The pupil was destroyed, and 
he asked damages for Iowa of time, for 
the handicap by reason of loss of the 
eye and loss of beauty.

The railway company claimed tbnt a 
man does not possess such a thing as 
beauty, but the board decided Chick's 
appearance had been damaged $200 
and that he suffered $900 more in dam 
ages to his eye and to loss of time 

The board was comprised of five at
torneys named by tbe court and was 
headed by Arthur Hall, famous Uni
versity of Dllnols football coach.

The second year English class 
is taking: up the study of the 
“ Vision of Sir Launfal.”

Gladys Hosford visited school 
Friday.

Mr. Olmsted \¡sited the school 
Friday afternoon. H e took a 
lively part in the language work 
in Miss MeShane’s room a n d  
gave a talk to the Student Body 
on “What the Business man of 
today expects of the High School 
Student” a n d  a l s o  o n  the 
“ Fourth Dimension.” Both of 
these subjects were well discuss
ed and we wish more of the busi
ness men would give us some 
more ideas on these or other sub
jects.

Norman Rossell is visiting at 
Silver Creek Falls this week.

Ethel Wirth and Nina Hender- 
shott are absent on account of
sickness.

Lauren Lampman has moved
to Goble, Oregon.

There were no tardy marks in 
Miss Olmsted’s room last week 
and 98.9 percent of the pupils 
were present

CALVES FOR SALE
Tillam ook Cal»«« From tho Tillam ook 

Dairy Farm«

1 have a large number of calves from 
the Tillamook country that I can sell 
at bargain rates. The calves will be 
from S days t-> 6 days old and can be 
ordered ahead at any future delivery 
date. These calves can be furnished 
either heifers or bulls from Jersey, 
Holstein or other stock. Just give me 
your order and the date of delivery and 
I will see to the rest, laid down at 
West Slayton or Aumaville.

These calves are just the thing to 
put with your cows 2 or even 3 to a 
cow, if she is a good milker, or they 
can be raised by hand on skim-milk.

For further particulars address or 
phone V. J. Philippi, Kingston, Ore.

3-lDx

Mr. and Mrs. Channing of Fox 
ley were trading with Stayton 
chants Saturday.

Our St. Patrick Cants and Raster
Cards now on display. All prices at 
Beauchamp's.

NOTICE
The mendiera of the Oregon Fire Re 

lief Asaociation can pay their a sse ss  
monts at t h e  Farmera A Merchants 
Hank of Stayton, Oregon after March 
16. Frank Looley. Agent. 3 12x

Attention Farmera:-AII farmera liv
ing north of the Santiam river who are 
interested in the NISCO Spreader will 
find one nn exhibition at Philip Meier 
and Sona store at Sublimity, Oregon.

0. A. Haaa waa in town on buaineaa
Monday.

Rev. W. L. Myers 
Kingston Sunday.

will preach at

W. H. Benham was a Stayton visitor 
the first of the week.

David Mangle is here this week from 
Corvallis on business.

W. E. Thomas and 
from Salem thia week.

wife are ever

Smoke First Picks—
Hand-made, Home-made Habanas. 

The best of the crop.

H Lilly has moved into the H. J. 
Marking house, vacated by Wm.Cladek 
who went to Lebanon.

John Mack and wife of North Santi- 
am were in town Saturday.

There is no substitute 
for Royal Baking Pow
der for making tke 
best cake, biscuit and 
pastry. Royal is Ab
solutely Pure and tke 
only baking powder 
m ade from  R oya l 
grape cream of tartar*

r -

Read the sale ad of L. G. Trask 
Lyons, in another column.

L. S. Lambert’s house on 3rd St. 
now occupied by Sid Kerr.

of

S hfrif s Sale Of Real Property
ON FORECLOSURE

A Lasting Polish. REXALL Furniture Pol
ish puts on the gloss that lasts —26 A 
50c at Beauchamp's.

W. R. Surry and wife of ¿.you* were 
Stayton visitors Monday.

Mrs. Regina Becker and Mr*. Henry 
Miller of Sublimity were trading with 
Stayton merchants Tuesday.

Max Stewart of Lebanon visited 
brother S. L. Stewart Friday.

his

P U N  TO ABOLISH 
CONVICT LEASING

Alabam a System Is Declared 
to Be Intiuman,

Birmingham. Ala.—With the purpose 
of taking all of tbe thousands of Ala
bama convicts out of the mines, lum
ber mills and turpentine comps a state 
wide movement to abolish tbe obnox
ious lease system ts tn progress, partic
ipated In by tbe best element of citl- ments of said suit taxed 
xenshlp tn tbe state. At a great mass Do„ar9 and the further .

Notice is hereby given. That by virt
ue of an execution duly issued out of 
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Marion and to 
me directed on the 3rd day of March 
1914 upon a judgement and decree duly 
rendered, entered of record and dock
eted in and by said Court on the 27th 
day of February 1914 in a certain suit 
then in said Court pending, wherein 
Carl Voigt, w a s  plaintiff and Salem 
Bank & Trust Company, Capital Nat
ional Bank. George B. Jacobs and Mar
garet Jacobs his wife were defendants 
in favor of plaintiff ar.d against said 
defendants by which execution I am 
commanded to sell the property in said 
execution and hereinafter described to 
pay the sum due the plaintiff of Two 
Hundred Dollars, with interest thereon 
at the rate of 7** per annum from the 
9th day of February 1914 until paid to
gether with the costs and disburse- !

at Thirteen ( 
im of $6.50'

Mr. Laddner of Jordan was trading 
with Stayton merchants Tuesday.

WORK WANTED -Position wanted 
as housekeeper on farm. Can Cook. 
Enquire at Grandma Miller’s Stayton

BEAUTIFUL LIN E-O f Easter 
j Cards and Booklets at Brewer’».

COWS FOR SALE-3 o r 4 fresh 
cows for sale, Jersey and Holstein.

Willis Caldwell, Sublimity, Ore.

My “Teddie” horse for sale. Inquire 
of E. E. McKinney, Turner, Ore. 3-26x

G. Thoma of Minnesota and A. Sah- 
bacher of  Idaho are here visiting at the

Geo. Warford and E. N. Teague 
made a trip to Mill City the first of the 
week.

John Thoma home, 
of Mr. Thoma.

John is a nephew
Ed Doerfler and family of the

‘‘BRODE CLUB” ENTERTAINED “ IN A BAD WAY”

Paul Fehlen 
Waldo; colt born to

Many a Stayton R«ad«r W ill Fool Grate
ful for Thi« Information

If your back glvoa out;
Becomes lame, week or aching;
If urinary troubles set in,
Perhaps your kidneys are “ in a bad 

way."
Don’t delay—use Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
Here fa good evidence of their worth. 
Mr*. C. Anderson, 620 N. Fourteenth 

8t., Corvallis, Ore., says: "I bad a-ich 
a had spell of kidney trouble that I h d 
to go to bed for several days. When I 
did get up. 1 could hardly move. Doc- 

; tor*’ medicine didn't seem to do me a 
bit of good. One of my family brought 

■ home a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
I tried them. I was surprised at the 
quirkneaa with which they helped mo. 
The pains left me and my kidneys were 
strengthened. By the time I had used 

■ one box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I waa
reports a two-headed "eH. * h*ve u»«l Doan's Kidney Pills 

a mare that belongs to off on W'D» good result*. An-

The Brode Club was entertained at 
the Olmsted home l*»t Thursday even
ing. The time was pleasantly spent at 
the usual fancy work and in liatening
to on* of Rex Beach's stories, read by 
one of the members of the club.

DEPUTIES APPOINTED

The following deputy assessors have 
been appoints I In the Enstern part of 
Marion County: Geo. Keerh, Stayton; 
T. B. Patton, Macleay; Matthew Gib
son, Sublimit); C. E. VanNuys, Auma
ville: D. B. Hill. Mill City; P. J. Etzel, 
Mehama.

TWO-HEADED COLT

For SALE-
75 Pure Bred Barred Rocks,all young 

hens, just commencing to lay.
3-5x Dennis Caldwell

Hills were Stayton visitors one day last John Kreet who lives near Kingston, i oth, r of my has also had great
week. Mr. Fehlen says that the colt was full-1 benefit from Doan’s Kidney Pills.“

grown and perfect in every way ex- ; Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
cept that it had two well formed heads P'y for ■ •‘'‘•nay remedy get
joined to one neck. Unfortunately the D°*n’* Kidney l*ills—the tame thatJohn Potter has moved to Mill 

He will work for the Potter-Hill 
ber Co.

City.
Lum-

animal was dead.
Mrs. W. C. Parry expects to leave 

for her home in Orland, Calif., to-mor
row after a month'* visit with relatives 
ar.d friends here.

Mrs. Anderson had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props,, Buffslo, N. Y.

meeting addresses were made picturing i . , . ,,_- _ ___  ,. .. * , taxes paid, and the further sum ofthe greed, graft and cruelty of tbe sys- • , ,
tem. and announcement was made that W0 0° 8P*c,al 1,ttornf  fte8’ and Ico8t8 
It would be a fight to a finish between 8nd of said execution, I will
tbe state’s humanitarian spirit on tbe ! on Saturday the 4th day of Apiil 1914 
one side and corporations and profes- ' at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of said j 
slonal politicians op tbe other I day at the West door of the County

Tbe spirit of tbe movement was em | Court House in Marion County,Oregon.
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand on the day of 

I sale, all the right, title, interest and \ estate which said defendants Salem 
Bank & Trust Company, Capital Nat-

DANCE
At Beauchamp’s Hal! Saturday night 

March 7.
Music by Stayton Orchestra

bodied In the question "Shall we send 
the man wbo bas served nis sentence 
back home a better citizen or drive him 
to slavery and criminal mania?”

instances were cited where men bad 
been sentenced to long terms at mine 
labor fer shooting craps, neglecting to 
work oo tbe roads and stealing rides on 
trains.

Airs. Julia Tutwiler. noted for ber 
work for prison reform In tbe south. 
Bent a message of Indorsement, in 
which she pleaded for ntgbt schools 
for convicts, humane hygienic condi
tions and other reforms tending to 
make the life of tbe man in stripes en- \ 
durable.

An executive committee was appoint
ed to carry tbe fight into all of the six
ty-seven counties of tbe state and pave 
the way for a deciding battle In tbe 
next legislature. Captain Frank S. 
White of Blrmtnutiam, former chair
man of the Democratic state executive 
committee and for years general coun- ( 
set of the mlDe workers of Alabama, 
was made chairman of the committee. 
Twenty other representative men of 
influence throughout the state will belp 
in a whirlwind campaign. In addition 
each county will have a strong commit
tee.

For years there bas been talk of ugly 
treatment of the convicts in tbe mines, 
lumber camps and turpentine mills. In 
half a dozen or wore explosions In coal 
mines within a few years a hundred or 
more convicts bad r een killed. Bat no
body seemed to worry over their fate.
-Tbe state leases about a thousand 

convlcta to several large coal mining 
and lumber Industries and nets from it 
over half a ratliiou dollars a year after 
feeding, clothing HDd guarding the ; 
men An average of thirty dollars a 
month la paid to tbe state. Each con
vict la required to do a certain task.

Why not have your umbrella repair
ed in Stayton? Umbrellas recovered- 
samples to select from. F. Silhavy's 
Wagon and Repair Shop. Water St.

tf

ional Bank, George B. Jacobs a n d  
Margaret Jacobs, his wife and all per
sons claiming under them subsequent 
to the date of Mortgage herein fore
closed in, of and to said premises here
inbefore mentioned are described in 
said execution as follows, to-wit: Lots
4 and 11 in Block No. 15 in Riverview 
Park Addition to the City of Salem, 
Marion County. Oregon.

Said sale being made subject tn re
demption in the manner provided by 
law. Dated this 8rd day of March 1914.

Wm Esch
Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon 

By W. I. Needham Deputy.

J. H. Brewer is giving the new silver 
nitrite treatment for the cigarette hab
i t  He reports treating 25 or 30 men 
and boys in the past few days. The

i toothsome "coffin nail” is soon liable 
, to go out of style in Stavton.

LOCAL WOMAN NOW
A BIG ADVERTISER

Boss Squirrel Poison, the kind thst 
kills 6 cans, $1.00 at Brower's Drug 
Store.

CITY COUNQL MEETS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Mrs. John Stithkie of Scio visited at 
the home of Mrs. Lons* ay a few days 
last week.

John Smith and daughter Alta of 
near Sublimity visited at the Joe Mill
er home Monday.

Spring, not “Sprig.” For cold in 
the head Rexall catarrh jelly 25c large 
tube at Beauchamp’s.

W. A. Weddle and family started for 
Eugene today where they will make 
their future home.

The city council met in regular ses- i
»ion Tuesday night. Mayor Beauchamp Sealed bids «rill be received by the 
was absent on a professional call and County Court of Marion County, Ore- 
Recorder Grier occupied the ehslr. The *“"• for lho improvement of certain 
usual number of bills was allowed, reads in Road District No. 24 near Sub- 
Nothing of much importance came up limity, t  regon, by draining, grading
at this meeting, 
short.

and the session was

FARM BARGAINS

34 a., 1$ ml. from Stayton, new im
provements. i under cultivation bal
ance timber. See or writ*

E. Mueller,
tf Stayton. Oregon

and gravelling or macadamizing the 
same, as will more fully appear by the 
plans and specifications of the same 
now on file in this office. All bids must 
be at-compained by a certified check of 
five per cent. (S<£) of the amount of 
•uch bid and must tie filed In this office 
on or before the 20th day of March, 
1913, at 1 o'clock P. M. The Court re
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids. Max Gehlhar
3-19 County Clerk

Linn County Will Go Into the Past.
Albany.—To ascertain the origin of 

the names of towns, streams and 
mountains, and to look up all the his
torical sites throughout the county, Is hair, but each

When one of our women customers 
recently bought five bottles of Harmo
ny Hair Beautifier to give to her 
friends for Christmas, she started all 
by herself a mighty big advertising 
campaign, because not only does each 
one of the women to whom she gave a 
bottle of the Beautifier now consider it 
indispensable for the proper care of the 

of them has been the
the plan formulated at a meeting of 
the Linn County Historical society.

Pearl In Oyster Cocktail.
Chicago.—Mrs. M. J. Anderson, wife 

of an attorney, while In the midst of 
an oyster cocktail found a pearl It 
was taken to ii jeweler's, polished and 
ipr>r-»!*eo •.( <i *»«» “And to think,” 

M “I thought It to be
h I ti > ell and waa going
to rtpro e ,ier.”

S e v e n ty  f ive -year-o ld  Dross 8 hroud .
Kindltiv. o, Iiressed In a homespun 

drees which she wove more than sev 
enty five .»•*»!■* ago. Mrs Frances L. 

.Founds riin-rt three yeera old. was 
teiri-st •• ’H s landing. W. Va

v a s  married twice, and 
she wore uuo Urea» on each occasion

Announce Strawberry Festival.
Roseburg.—This year's annual Rose- 

burg strawberry carnival will be held 
on May 21, 22 and 23. The committee 
in charge of the 1914 carnival an
nounce that several novel features are 
under consideration.

Wife Aids Mate's Recall.
San Francisco.—Not content with 

Instituting divorce proceedings against,
Sheriff Frederick S. Eggers, of San j  "taneous rich lather, that 
Francisco county, bis wife announced i penetrates to every part 
in a signed statement that she would 
circulate a petition for bis recall from 
office. They have lived together 35 
years.

Reno Quakes Four Time*.
Reno, Nev.—Four distinct earth-1 

quakes were felt Sunday In Reno and 
vicinity.

Trial Cost Is $250.000.
San Francisco.—The cost of the 

Western Fuel Company conspiracy 
trial In the United States District1 
Court here was estimated to have ! 
reached a tr of $250,000.

means of getting several of her friends 
to use it. As a consequence, if things 
keep on in this way for a few months 
longer, we will be selling more of it 
than of all other hair preparations com
bined. Sprinkle a little Harmony Hair 
Beautifier on your hair each time be
fore brushing it. Contains no oil; will 
not change color of hair, nor darken 
gray hair.

To keep hair and scalp dandruff-free 
and clean, use Harmony Shampoo. 
This pure liquid shampoo gives an w-

immcdiately 
of hair and 

! scalp, insuring a quick thorough cle ans- 
ir g. Washed off just as quickly, the 
entire operation takes only a few mo
ments. Contains nothing that can 

| harm the hair; leaves no harshness or 
1 stickiness—just a sweet cleanliness.

Both preparations come in odd-shap
ed, very ornamental bottles, with 
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beau
tifier, $1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 50c, 
Both guaranteed to satisfy you In ev
ery way, or your money back. Sold 
only at the more than 7,000 Rexall 
Stores, and in this town only by us. 
—Beauchamp’s Drug Store, Stayton, 
Oregon.

THOMAS'MAY© (Company’s
New SPRING GOODS

Are Now On Display

Various shades and patterns o f
Wool Crepes, Silk Eponge, Rice 
Cloth, Lenox Poplin, Ratines, In
dian Head Suitings, Ripplette, Soie- 
sette, Russian Cords, Silk Stripes 
and Brocade Crepes.

All of these are the newest and most up-to-date Roods that can be bought on any 
market. Come in early and get your choice of shades and fabrics.

Garden Seeds in Bulk!
20 lbs. of SUGAR for $1.00 at
THOM AS-M AYO Co.

¥ I


